Sumlmary. Invertase inhibitor was extracted from potato tubers and purified nearly 1000-fold. The purification 'procedure involved precipi-tation at pH 4.0, fractionation with ammonium sulfate, adsorption on alumina Cy gel, and gel filtration on Sephadex G-100 and DEAE-Sephadex A-50. The product obtained iwas homogeneous to electrophoresis on polyacrylamide gel. Exclusion chromatography on Sephadex G-100 indicated a molecular weight of aboutt 17,000. The (7) , potatoes (16) , and alfalfa (12) . Tw%vo chymotrypsin inhibitors have been crvstallized' from ipotato tubers (1, 13) . A protein which inhibited both trvpsin and pancreatic amyla'se was isolated from navy beans (2) . 'rThe numllber of known inhibitors for glycoside hydrolases is not large, however. Kneen and Sandstedt (6) identified inhibitors for salivary and pancreatic amy lases in wheat endosperml, rye, ancd sorghum. The amvlase inlhibitor from wheat flour was purified and its protein nature xwas establ-ished' (9) . A tlhermolabile inhibitor for pectinase has been datected in pear sa'p (18) .
The first evidence for an invertase inh:lbitor in potato tubers was obtained from kinetic studies on invertase in cru,de extracts (15) . The deviat.on fronlinearity beItween enzynme concentratioin anl rate of invertase action was attributed to partial inhibition of invertase act:vitv by an inhibitor in the extracts. The presenice of an inhibitor was confirmed xwhen it was found that it can be selectively inactivated by-b'endcnthe crude extracts (10) . T to studv the levels of in-ertase and excess inhibitor in potato tubers aS influenced by storage temperature (11) . The results indicated an important role for the inhibitor in regulating invertase activity in the tubers.
Thle excess invertase inhibitor in warm stored tubers Nvas partially purified earlier (10) . The present paper describes the preparation and characterization of high purity inhibitor. Reactivity of the inhibitor with invertases from a variety of 'plants is described. the aimiount of inhibitor required increased in either direction; from pH 4.5. T,he relationship between inh-ibitor concentration and percent inhibition, at a constant level of invertase, was linear at all pH values except as inhilbition approached 100 %. At a constant level of inhibitor and increasing levels of invertase, the percent inhibition first decreased sharply and then gradually approached zero. This type of plot is consistent with an enzyme-inhibitor complex of low dissociaibility (5) .
Materials and Methods

Putrificationi
The unusual effect of pH on the inhib.tion of potato tulber invertase by the inh,ibitor prompted a re-exam1nation of some of the kinetic properties of the enzyme. It was reported earlier that 'potato invertase exhibits a pH optimumn at about 4.7 (10 figure 4 . The Km values-increased 4-fold as the ,pH was decreased from 7 to 2.5 and the pKm versus pH plot was linear. A broad maximum between pH 3.5 and 5.0 was obtained for log V, whereas the maximium for log v.
(vo -V/Km) was obtained between pH 4.5 and 6.
Potato invertase, therefore, exhibits highest affinity for its substrate at about pH 6.0, which is the endogenous pH of the tubers. ' The pH optiniumil for the enzyme is also near 6.0 at low suibstrate concentrations. Because of its role in regulating invertase activity in the tuber, it is surprising that the inhibitor does not exert its greatest effect at pH 6.0 rather than at pH 4.5. 'Fhe results of the kinetic studies on invertase do not provid'e an explanation for the double optima ef fect.
The Alic-haelis constantS anid relative maximum velocities for potato tuber invertase wvith the substrates sucrose, raffinose and stachyose at pH 4.5 are shown in table III. The relative aimlouint of inhibitor required to inhibit 50 % of the reaction with each substrate and a constanit lev-el of invertase was also determined. Despite the great differenc-. in V and Km for the 3 substrates, a gi en amiiouint of inhibitor inhibits the reactioins to the same extent.
ReactivityA plant invertases revealed that reactivity of the'inhibitor is not limited to potato tutber invertase (taible IV). Representative plants from a numJber of families were studied, but special emphasis was placed on the Solanaceae. The invertases were extracted from the foliage of the plants, unless indicated otherwise, and only the soluble invertases were tested. The invertase activity, pH optimum for the invertase, inhibition at pH 4.5 by the inhibitor, and the un.ts of 'inhibitor required to produce half of the maxiimum inhibition were determined for each extract.
The reactivity of the inhibitor with the various plant invertases ranged from negligible to total inhibition. Invertases isolated from petunia, tomato, rhubarb, alfalfa and sweet clover foliage, as well as potato tubers, were completely inhibited at pH 4.5. Effectiveness of the inhib'itor on, these invertases, in general, was highest at about pH 4.5 and decreased as the pH w'as increased or decreased (fig 5) . The invertases from tomato and petunia were especially resistant to inh'ibition at low 'pH, while the invertases from alfalifa and sweet clover were not in. prepared by citric acid. were obtained circle plots w inhibitor/ml inhibitor/ml inhibitor/ml i in the presence of inhibitor possessed an apparent optimum at pH 3.5, and the residual activity for sweet clover invertase possessed an optimum at about pH 7.0 ( fig 5) .
Invertases from tobacco and horse radish foliage were also highly inhibited but residual activity was obse-rved at pH 4.5 even in the presence of excessiv-e levels of inhibitor. Invertases from potato sprouts, potato foliage, box elder, and barley leaves were only partially inhibited. The partial inhibition of potato foliage invertase is unusual because invertases from the foliage of other Solanaceac menmbers were effectively inhibited. The inhibitor had little or no effect on invertases from brome grass, weeping birch, tulip; and sunflower foliage. 5) . ' Ihec actIvity on the acid side of the optmunm is completely inhibited by the inhibitor, leaving a large peak of res:dual activity at about 1)1 1 6.7. There is the possibil:ty tlherefore tlhat the invertase activitv in extracts of sweet clover is due to 2 different enzynmes. Thle evidence for 2 invertases, botlh ith pH optimna at pH 4.5, in otlh potato sprouts and fol'age is more convincing. Because about half of the activ.t) is inhib'ted by the inhibitor, it is reasonable to assume that half of tlle total activits dLe to an invertase similar to potato tuber invertase. 'I'lTe re-maining activity is not inhibited anid mtist be attribLuted to another invertase.
There lhave been a number of reports on comlplex inivertase systems in plants. Sacher (14) 
